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Abstract
In the context of the European crisis in conventional milk production, conventional farms potentially dissimilar to organic
farming models are converting to organic. This raises the issue of farm vulnerability during and after this conversion, i.e. the
farm’s ability to respond to the effects of technical, climatic and economic risks. Our objective was to show whether and how
dairy farm vulnerability can decrease during and after conversion to organic farming. We surveyed a sample of 12 dairy farms in
Brittany, France, from 2008 (their last year conventional) to 2013. Our method considered farm vulnerability a function of the
initial level of and trend in farm self-sufficient milk productivity, economic efficiency, net profitability per worker and indepen-
dence from European common agricultural policy (CAP) subsidies. We related these vulnerability variables to explanatory
variables that illustrated farm exposure to climatic and economic variability and farming practices. The results show that nearly
all farms improved their economic efficiency (11/12), about two thirds improved their self-sufficient milk productivity (8/12) and
profitability per worker (7/12), and half improved their independence fromCAP subsidies (6/12). Farms had diverse vulnerability
patterns, with trade-offs between the initial situation and the trend followed during the conversion, and among vulnerability
variables.We identified two main adaptation strategies: (i) pasture-based farms that were similar to organic farming models when
conventional and that did not change much during the conversion, and (ii) farms based on maize and feed concentrates when
conventional that drastically changed. The latter farms had the greatest decrease in vulnerability and improved their self-sufficient
milk productivity, profitability per worker, economic efficiency and independence from CAP subsidies. Overall, variability in
climatic and economic conditions had less influence on vulnerability than farming practices. Here, we showed for the first time
that changing farming practices by converting to organic farming can be a powerful mechanism for reducing farm vulnerability.
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1 Introduction

Farmers encounter an increasingly turbulent context
characterised by volatility in the prices of inputs and outputs
(Wright 2011) and more frequent extreme climatic events

(IPCC 2013). In Europe, since the increased liberalisation of
the dairy sector in the 2000s, great instability in the milk
market has challenged many dairy farmers (Brehon 2009).
After the first major crisis in 2009, it was unclear when con-
ventional milk prices would recover, so farmers began to con-
sider alternative markets. In France, some farmers perceived
that entering organic markets was a promising strategy, as the
price of organic raw milk was higher and remained relatively
constant over time. In 2009, the specifications for organic
farming were standardised in European Union countries,
which resulted in fewer restrictions for French organic farms.
Thus, in Brittany, the highest-producing dairy region in
France (Agreste 2015), 90 dairy farmers began their conver-
sion in 2009, compared to 2–18 conversions per year from
2004 to 2008 (Despeghel, FRAB, personal communication).

When converting to organic farming, farmers implement
management practices according to organic specifications
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from the beginning of their conversion. However, they are
paid organic milk prices only after 18 or 24 months, depend-
ing on the type of conversion chosen (synchronous or asyn-
chronous conversion of land and the herd). Thus, initiating a
technical transition in a turbulent economic context is partic-
ularly challenging. This raises the issue of the vulnerability of
dairy farms during and after their conversion to organic farm-
ing. Vulnerability depends on (i) the exposure of agricultural
systems to internal (mainly technical failures) and external
(mainly climate- and market-related) risks, i.e. their degree,
duration and extent; (ii) the sensitivity of agricultural systems
to these risks, i.e. the degree to which they are affected; and
(iii) their ability to respond and adapt to, or recover from, these
risks (Smit and Wandel 2006). Farmers and farm consultants
need updated and contextual information on the most success-
ful adaptation strategies to reduce farm vulnerability during
and after conversion to organic farming.

Several studies analysed farm trajectories over time to iden-
tify drivers of change (García-Martínez et al. 2009; Chantre
and Cardona 2014) and relate farming practices to the
resulting performances (Falconnier et al. 2015). They did not
focus on the conversion to organic farming, however, which
often requires extensive system redesign and results in distinct
changes in the patterns of farm performances. These studies
considered strategic changes and consequently used multi-
year time steps (up to 14 years in García-Martínez et al.
(2009)), whereas year-to-year tactical adaptations are essential
to capture the timeframe of the conversion to organic farming.
Most of these studies focused on a single performance (i.e.
productivity, economic efficiency or profitability) and failed
to address trade-offs among these performances that explain
farm vulnerability. In contrast, studies focused on the conver-
sion to organic farming address mainly farmers’ motivations
and doubts during the conversion period (Flaten et al. 2006;
Lamine and Bellon 2009; Cranfield et al. 2010). While this is

a key determinant of farmers’ vulnerability during and after
their conversion to organic, it fails to encompass the entire
issue, which may also include the adaptation strategies and
farming practices that farmers implemented (Fig. 1).
Farming practices are key determinants of organic dairy farm
vulnerability (Bouttes et al. 2018b). Their adaptations may
result in multiple changes in farm performance patterns
(Reed et al. 2013; Lebacq et al. 2015). When converting to
organic farming, the trade-offs between farm self-sufficient
milk productivity and economic efficiency that illustrate or-
ganic dairy farm vulnerability (Bouttes et al. 2018a, 2018b)
could change drastically. Other key components of farm vul-
nerability are profitability per worker and independence from
European common agricultural policy (CAP) subsidies, as
profitability of the least vulnerable farms should not depend
too much on CAP subsidies, the amount of the latter being
subject to uncertainty in the future.

Our objective was to show whether and how dairy farm
vulnerability can decrease when converting to organic farm-
ing, and the adaptation strategies that decrease this vulnerabil-
ity the most (e.g. changes in agricultural diversity, land use
intensity—stocking rate, percentage of cropping area in the
farmland, etc.—and herd-management intensity—
concentrate use, age at first calving, etc.) (Fig. 1). From a
sample of dairy farms in Brittany, France, we analysed rela-
tions between farmers’ adaptation strategies when converting
to organic farming and the resulting farm vulnerability.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Case study farms

We performed this study in Brittany, north-western France,
from 2008 to 2013. In 2008, organic dairy farms represented

Fig. 1 Adaptation strategies dairy
farmers use during conversion to
organic farming that result in
different levels of vulnerability:
(1) storing silage maize for cow
feed, (2) increased focus on
grazing, and (3) green feeding
brought by the farmer each day.
Sources: Maëlys Bouttes (1, 3)
[INRA], Matthieu Chanel (2)
[Agrobio 35]
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1.8% of dairy farms (255 farms) in Brittany compared to 3.3%
in 2013 (456 farms). We annually surveyed 12 dairy cattle
farms for 5 years. Data were collected on key aspects of farm-
ing systems: geographic location, land use, herd structure and
management (feeding, reproduction), animal production, in-
come and costs. All 12 farms began their conversion in 2009.
Conversion to organic dairy farming is organised in two ways:
synchronous conversion of land and the herd (24 months) or
asynchronous conversion of land (18 months) and the herd
(6 months, starting in month 12 of land conversion). The 12
farms were initially selected because they chose different ad-
aptation strategies for the conversion. Five and seven farms
implemented synchronous and asynchronous conversions, re-
spectively. The farms were distributed throughout Brittany,
which exposed them to a diversity of climatic conditions
(mainly exposure to droughts). Farms also differed in their
initial farming system (i.e. when farming conventional), with
a diversity in farm size (land area, herd size), land accessible
for grazing, land use intensity (percentage of maize cropping
in the area used to feed livestock, stocking rate, milk produc-
tivity per ha), herd management intensity (concentrate use,
milk productivity per cow), and as a result in self-sufficiency
for livestock feeding and self-sufficient milk productivity
(Fig. 2).

2.2 Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed to (i) assess farm vulnera-
bility to climatic, economic and technical risks and (ii) explain

this vulnerability as a function of the climatic and economic
context and farming practices over time. We chose an
adaptation of the method developed by Martin et al. (2017)
because it considers dynamics of interactions between chang-
es in farming practices and farm vulnerability over several
years. These dynamics are keys when analysing conversion
to organic farming, which implies extensive changes in
farming-practice and farm-vulnerability variables over the
years. We also wanted to consider several farm-vulnerability
variables together, which is possible using this method.

We first summarised the information from repeated
measurements of each vulnerability and farming-practice
variable over time into two parameters. We assumed that
initial farm performances and farming practices strongly
illustrated farm vulnerability and farmers’ strategies be-
fore conversion to organic (i.e. conventional farming).
During conversion, farm-vulnerability variables are ex-
pected to vary as farmers implement the technical transi-
tion through trial and error and as ecosystems slowly
adapt to new farming practices (e.g. plant composition
changes in pastures, less maize production, etc). As we
focused on general trends, we thus estimated the slope of
the linear regression of raw measurements over time for
each vulnerability and farming-practice variable. We also
focused on the initial measured value and slope of the
linear regression to discuss the initial state of farms and
their overall evolution from conventional to organic farm-
ing. Unlike Martin et al. (2017), we did not analyse inter-
cepts or residuals of variables. For explanatory variables

Fig. 2 Key features of the sample farms in 2008 and 2012. LU livestock unit
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illustrating the climatic and economic context, however,
we did extract residuals of linear regressions of raw mea-
surements as an indicator of farm exposure to climatic and
economic variability. Among all possible combinations,
farm vulnerability to climatic and economic variability
was minimised by combining high initial values (i.e. in-
dicating “good” initial performances) with a stable or in-
creasing trend (i.e. indicating stability or improvement)
for all vulnerability variables.

In a second step, we used partial least squares (PLS)
regression to relate multiple new farm-vulnerability vari-
ables (initial value and trends) to new explanatory vari-
ables that illustrated farm exposure to climatic and eco-
nomic variability and evolution in farming practices over
time. The PLS regression created components (linear
combinations of variables) by maximising the square co-
variance between components of explanatory variables
and components of vulnerability variables. PLS regression
was performed using the statistical package mixOmics
(González et al.; Lê Cao et al. 2009) in R software.

2.3 Choice of vulnerability and explanatory variables

Based on a review of the literature and focus groups
consisting of farm advisers and dairy farmers, we identi-
fied variables that illustrate farm vulnerability, climatic
and economic variability and farming practices. For vul-
nerability variables, farm self-sufficient milk productivity
(i.e. milk production generated by animal feed produced
on-farm by using internal farm resources) was selected
because it reflects the real productivity of the farm re-
sources and it is highly influenced by changes in farming
practices, especially land use and cow diets. Organic feed
inputs are more expensive than those in the conventional
sector. To consider the higher prices of organic feed in-
puts, which must be used efficiently, we selected econom-
ic efficiency, i.e. the amount of economic output produced
from a given amount of operational costs (i.e. the total of
intermediate costs for production: seeds, feed, etc.). Net
economic profitability per worker before interest, depreci-
ation and amortisation was also included. As a decrease in
farm vulnerability assumes financial independence from
CAP subsidies to generate a profit, we chose a fourth
variable called “independence from subsidies” which rep-
resents the proportion of CAP subsidies in total farm prof-
it. Thus, vulnerability variables were as follows:

& Farm self-sufficient milk productivity, i.e. generated
by animal feed produced on-farm by using internal
farm resources (“Productivity”, kg per year per ha of
usable agricultural area) = production of milk × self-
sufficiency in animal feeding (the latter corresponding

to on-farm animal feed production divided by the total
animal feed consumption on a dry-matter basis)

& Economic efficiency of production (“Efficiency”,
unitless) = (gross product − operational costs)/opera-
tional costs

& Net economic profitability per worker before interest, de-
preciation and amortisation (“Profitability”, K€ per work-
er) = gross operating surplus/annual work unit

& Independence from CAP subsidies (“Independence”,
unitless) = 1 − (overall CAP subsidies/gross operating
surplus)

To represent farming practices, three groups of vari-
ables illustrated land use intensity, herd management in-
tensity and the level of system diversity. We expected that
these three aspects would be modified during conversion
to organic farming towards a decrease in intensity and an
increase in diversity. These three types of variables have
been used to explain the vulnerability of organic dairy
systems (Bouttes et al. 2018a, 2018b). Ultimately, we il-
lustrated these key aspects with 10 explanatory variables:

& Milk production per cow (“MilkCow, kg milk per cow per
year)

& Stocking rate calculated as the number of livestock units
(1 LU = grazing equivalent of one adult dairy cow produc-
ing 3000 kg of milk annually, without additional concen-
trated foodstuffs) per ha of the area used to feed livestock
(“StockingRate”, LU per ha)

& Percentage of heifers in the herd (“Heifers”, %)
& Percentage of maize cropping in the area used to feed

livestock (“Maize”, %) = forage maize area × 100 /
(utilised agricultural area - grain crop area)

& Percentage of pasture in the area used to feed livestock
(“Pastures”, %) = pasture area × 100/(utilised agricultural
area − grain crop area)

& Percentage of farm area with pure-stand legume cropping
(“Legumes”, %)

& Percentage of grazed area in the area used to feed livestock
(“GrazedArea”, %) = grazed area × 100/(utilised agricul-
tural area − grain crop area)

& Percentage of green feeding area in the area used to
feed livestock (“GreenFeeding”, %) = area used for
harvesting fresh fodder × 100/(utilised agricultural ar-
ea − grain crop area)

& Amount of concentrates distributed per livestock unit
(“ConcDistrib”, kg per LU per year)

& Shannon index of diversity in farm land use; the more
diverse the land-use types on the farm, the higher the in-
dex (“ShannonLand”, unitless)

Among the explanatory variables, we discarded the initial
measurement of the percentage of grazed area in the area used
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to feed livestock, as the data for this variable were collected in
2009 rather than 2008.

Farm exposure to climatic variability was assessed with the
following six variables:

& Earliness of the growing season, i.e. sum of degree days
from 1 February to 1 April of each year (“Earliness”, °C
per year)

& Heat stress on crop and forage plants, i.e. number of days
per year with a mean temperature greater than 25 °C
(“Heatstress”, number of days per year)

& Mean daily effective rainfall in spring, summer, autumn
and winter (“WaterSpr ing” , “WaterSummer” ,
“WaterAutumn”, “WaterWinter”, mm per year)

Finally, farm exposure to economic variability was
assessed with the mean milk price paid to farmers each year
(“MilkPrice”, € per year). The integrated fuel and energy price
index for each year (IDELE 2017) was initially considered;
however, it was impossible to collect per-farm data. Because it
did not help distinguish farms, we excluded it from the list of
variables of the PLS regression.

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Overview of farm vulnerability patterns: Diversity
and trade-offs

Vulnerability variables measured at the conventional stage,
i.e. in 2008, before conversion to organic, varied greatly
among farms. Farm self-sufficient milk productivity ranged
from 2304 to 5677 kg milk/ha/year (mean = 3910 kg
milk/ha/year, CV = 25%) due to very different levels of stock-
ing rate (in the range 0.6–1.7 LU/ha), self-sufficiency for an-
imal feeding (in the range 50–91%) and milk productivity per
cow (in the range 3893–7713 kg milk/LU/year). Economic
efficiency ranged from 0.9–3.1 (mean = 1.7, CV = 38%).
Economic profitability per worker ranged from 14 to 58 K
€/year (mean = 32 K€/year, CV = 46%). Independence from
CAP subsidies ranged from 0.4 to 0.7 (mean = 0.6, CV =
18%). Overall, farms showed different initial vulnerability
patterns, highlighting different trade-offs among vulnerability
variables. For example (Fig. 3), farm F4 was not among the
most efficient (1.4) or profitable farms (18 K€/year), but it
tended to be among the most productive (5677 kg milk/ha/
year) thanks to a high stocking rate (1.7 LU/ha against a
mean = 1.3 LU/ha) and a level of self-sufficiency for animal
feeding beyond the average (77% against 69%). It was also
among the most independent from CAP subsidies (0.7). In
contrast, farm F12 focused on economic efficiency (2.5) and
yet was not among the most profitable (25 K€/year) or pro-
ductive (2778 kg milk/ha/year) due to a stocking rate far

beyond the average (0.6 LU/ha against 1.3 LU/ha). It was also
the least independent from CAP subsidies (0.4). Farm F7 had
another pattern, with the best balance among economic vari-
ables (efficiency of 3.1, profitability per worker of 58 K€/year
and independence fromCAP subsidies of 0.6), although it was
among the least productive farms (3619 kg milk/ha/year) due
to a stocking rate and milk production per cow beyond the
average. Farm F9 seemed vulnerable for all four variables
when conventional because it was among the lowest in eco-
nomic efficiency (1.5), profitability per worker (14 K€/year),
independence from CAP subsidies (0.5) and self-sufficient
milk productivity (3300 kg milk/ha/year). The latter was due
to that farm having the lowest level of self-sufficiency for
animal feeding (50%) in spite of a rather high milk productiv-
ity per cow (7156 kg milk/LU/year). These trade-offs among
vulnerability variables at the conventional stage illustrated
differences in initial levels of vulnerability among farms and
reflected differences in farming strategies.

Analysis of the trends in vulnerability variables showed
that all farms reduced their vulnerability for at least one vari-
able when converting to organic farming. Four farms (F9,
F12, F14, F15) improved all four vulnerability variables dur-
ing and after conversion to organic farming. For three farms
(F2, F3, F13) and two farms (F6, F8), improvements were
limited to three and two vulnerability variables, respectively.
For farms F4, F5 and F7, only one vulnerability variable im-
proved. These changes differed among farms depending on
the vulnerability variable. Most farms (10) decreased their
stocking rate (with a mean decreasing trend by 0.24 LU/ha
over the 5 years) and their milk productivity per cow (with a
mean decreasing trend by 795 kg milk LU over the 5 years) to

Fig. 3 Radar plot of standardised vulnerability variables for four farms.
Vulnerability variables are initial values (I) and slopes (Sl) of farm
productivity, economic efficiency, economic profitability and
independence from subsidies. Values in brackets indicate the range of
observed values
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increase their self-sufficiency for animal feeding. This resulted
in eight farms increasing their self-sufficient milk productivity
by 7–192 kg milk/ha/year, while four others decreased it by
196–589 kgmilk/ha/year. As a result, farm self-sufficient milk
productivity in 2012 ranged from 2558 to 4932 kg milk/ha/
year (mean = 3621 kg milk/ha/year, CV = 23%). This
narrower range compared to the conventional stage (2374 kg
milk/ha/year against 3373 kg milk/ha/year) was mainly relat-
ed to the narrower range of stocking rate (0.5 LU/ha against
1.1 LU/ha) and of milk productivity per cow (2928 kg
milk/LU/year against 3820 kg milk/LU/year) following the
conversion to organic. Eleven farms increased their efficiency
by 0.07–1.17 every year, while one slightly decreased it by
0.01 every year. Economic efficiency in 2012 ranged from 1.5
to 6.5 (mean = 3.3, CV = 47%). Seven farms increased their
profitability per worker by 4.7–12.4 K€/year, while four de-
creased it by 0.5–7.7 K€/year. Profitability per worker in 2012
ranged from 12 to 84 K€/year (mean = 42 K€/year, CV =
45%). Six farms increased their independence from CAP sub-
sidies by 0.01–0.06 every year, while six others decreased it
by 0.01–0.06 every year. Independence from CAP subsidies
in 2012 ranged from 0.1 to 0.7 (mean = 0.5, CV = 28%).

Different trade-offs among vulnerability variables among
farms best illustrate the changes in vulnerability patterns dur-
ing and after conversion to organic farming. Four farms with
contrasting patterns were selected to illustrate these trade-offs.
Farm F4 displayed a trend towards higher vulnerability for
three vulnerability variables (Fig. 3). Its self-sufficient milk
productivity and independence from CAP subsidies, which
were the best in the sample when conventional, decreased to
2579 kg milk/year (slope = − 589 kg milk/year) and 0.5
(slope = − 0.05), respectively. The former dropped due to de-
crease in stocking rate (− 35% between 2008 and 2012) and
self-sufficiency for animal feeding (− 26% between 2008 and
2012). Economic efficiency and profitability per worker of
farm 4 were low when conventional, and did not increase
greatly during and after conversion to organic. Its efficiency
increased (slope = 0.07) to 2.0 and profitability per worker
decreased (slope = − 0.8 K€/worker/year) to 12 K€/worker/
year. Farm F7 also appeared to follow a trend towards higher
vulnerability for the three variables, but had a more balanced
trade-off among these variables than farm F4 (Fig. 3). Starting
with a moderate self-sufficient milk productivity and indepen-
dence from CAP subsidies, the former slightly decreased
(slope = − 287 kg milk/year) to 2558 kg milk/ha/year due to
a decrease in stocking rate (− 17% between 2008 and 2012)
and milk productivity per cow (− 21% between 2008 and
2012) and the latter stabilised at 0.4. Even though its econom-
ic variables were initially in the upper range, its economic
vulnerability increased, as illustrated by the decrease in prof-
itability per worker (slope = − 2.9 K€/worker/year) to 36 K
€/worker/year and the small increase in efficiency (slope =
0.2) to 3.5. In contrast, farm F9 had the largest decrease in

vulnerability, which decreased for all four variables: self-
sufficient milk productivity was initially in the moderate range
and increased (slope = 177 kgmilk/year) to 4542 kgmilk/year
thanks to a sharp increase in self-sufficiency for animal feed-
ing (+ 54% between 2008 and 2012); efficiency was initially
in the lower range and slightly increased (slope = 0.16) to 1.8;
profitability per worker was initially the lowest in the sample
and increased (slope = 8.6 K€/worker/year) to 46 K€/worker/
year; and independence from CAP subsidies was initially low
and increased (slope = 0.01) to 0.6. Like farm F9, farm F12
showed a decrease in vulnerability for the four variables; how-
ever, the trade-off among these variables differed. Farm F12,
initially in the lower range for self-sufficient milk productivity
and independence from CAP subsidies, increased the former
(slope = 87 kg milk/year) to 2929 kg milk/ha/year by increas-
ing its stocking rate (+ 50% between 2008 and 2012), and this
slightly increased the latter (slope = 0.06) to 0.4. Its economic
efficiency increased to 2.3. It had low profitability per worker
in the beginning which increased (slope = 5.2 K€/worker/
year) to 41 K€/worker/year.

These four farms highlight the diversity in vulnerability
patterns among the farms and the trade-offs between the initial
situation and the trend followed during and after conversion,
as well as among vulnerability variables. Overall, nearly all
farms followed a conversion trend towards increased efficien-
cy (11/12), two thirds towards increased self-sufficient milk
productivity (8/12), nearly as many towards increased profit-
ability per worker (7/12), and half towards increased indepen-
dence from CAP subsidies (6/12). This is related to the trade-
offs between the initial situations (i.e. when conventional) and
changes during and after conversion. When initial indepen-
dence from CAP subsidies was low, it was much easier to
increase it during the conversion to organic. Similarly, the
most profitable farms when conventional did not increase their
profitability per worker much during and after the conversion.
Mainly based on grazing, these farms (F5, F7, F8) focused on
maximising profit rather than productivity, as Coquil et al.
(2014) observed for dairy farms when analysing trends in their
autonomy. Thus, these farms did not have much room for
improvement, except in obtaining the organic price for milk.

Additionally, trade-offs among vulnerability variables were
clear, yet differed among farms depending on their initial sit-
uation and the adaptation strategy implemented for the con-
version. In most cases, it was not possible to simultaneously
maximise self-sufficient milk productivity, efficiency, profit-
ability per worker and independence from CAP subsidies.
Only four farms decreased their vulnerability for all four var-
iables. Previous studies showed similar results and the inabil-
ity to simultaneously maximise farm productivity and eco-
nomic performances in organic dairy (Bouttes et al. 2018b),
conventional dairy (Doole and Romera 2015) and sheep farms
(Ripoll-Bosch et al. 2012). Farmers’ objectives for obtaining a
given trade-off depend on their motivations for converting to
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organic farming (Cranfield et al. 2010): some do so to improve
their adaptive capacity (Bouttes et al. 2018a), while others are
motivated mostly by health and safety concerns (Cranfield
et al. 2010). Thus, the diversity in farmers’ motivations for
converting to organic farming may explain the trade-offs ob-
served among vulnerability variables. For example, a farm
that focuses on productivity may meet this objective at the
individual cow level (kg milk/cow/year), but at the expense
of farm profitability per worker. This kind of trade-off analysis
helps to understand farming system functioning and supports
decision-making when managing multiple objectives (Kanter
et al. 2016). The results are relevant as a “discussion support”
(Klapwijk et al. 2014) because they enable farmers and farm
advisers to engage in deeper discussions about adaptation
strategies during and after conversion to organic that are based
on farmers’ objectives.

3.2 Strategies to convert to organic farming
and respective vulnerability

We investigated whether explanatory variables that illustrate
farm exposure to climatic and economic variability and farm-
ing practices over time could predict vulnerability variables
for self-sufficient milk productivity, economic efficiency,
profitability and independence from CAP subsidies.
Components 1 and 2 (Fig. 4) of the PLS regression between
vulnerability variables and explanatory variables provided in-
sights. For component 1, the slopes of self-sufficient milk
productivity and profitability per worker were highly correlat-
ed, indicating that increasing self-sufficient milk productivity
throughout the conversion to organic enabled an increase in
profitability per worker. For components 1 and 2, the slope of
profitability per worker was negatively correlated with initial
levels of efficiency and profitability per worker. Thus, profit-
ability per worker increased most when farms initially were

not profitable or efficient. The slope of independence from
CAP subsidies was negatively correlated with the initial levels
of independence from CAP subsidies and self-sufficient milk
productivity. Thus, independence from CAP subsidies in-
creased most when farms had low self-sufficient milk produc-
tivity or were highly independent from CAP subsidies when
conventional.

The largest increase in farm self-sufficient milk pro-
ductivity and profitability per worker corresponded to
farms that initially had a high percentage of maize, a
low percentage of pasture and a high use of concentrates.
When conventional, these farms were intensive and fo-
cused on productivity because they were based on silage
maize and purchased concentrates to feed the cows. These
systems were the most dissimilar to organic farming
models, which tend to rely mainly on pastures. During
conversion, these farms increased the percentage of pas-
ture at the expense of the percentage of maize the most
and decreased concentrate use the most. Thus, these farms
sharply revised their strategy for grazing and self-
sufficient animal feeding. The increase in farm self-
sufficient milk productivity and profitability per worker
was also related to farm exposure to climatic variability.
It was highest on farms with the least exposure to vari-
ability in effective rainfall in spring.

Conversely, the decrease in farm self-sufficient milk
productivity and profitability per worker corresponded to
farms that initially had a high percentage of pasture, a low
percentage of maize, and a low use of concentrates. These
farms had conventional strategies similar to organic farm-
ing standards and were already profitable and productive
when conventional. During their conversion, these farms
did not greatly change the percentage of maize, the per-
centage of pasture or the use of concentrates. Conversion
to organic farming did not transform these farms or

Fig. 4 Partial least square
regression of vulnerability
variables (orange) based on
explanatory variables (blue):
residuals (R) of climate and
economic conditions, and initial
values (I) and slopes (Sl) of
farming practices. Components 1
and 2 show relationships of the
variables along these dimensions.
Full names of variables are
provided in Sect. 2.3
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significantly decrease their vulnerability to the variables
considered. The decrease in farm self-sufficient milk pro-
ductivity and profitability per worker was also related to
climatic variability and was highest on farms with the
greatest exposure to variability in effective rainfall in
spring.

The largest increases in farm independence from CAP sub-
sidies corresponded to the least productive and independent
farms when conventional. This was due to an increase in the
stocking rate, which was low when conventional yet com-
posed of highly productive cows. These farms had the greatest
exposure to variability in climatic conditions, especially earli-
ness of the growing season, heat stress and effective rainfall in
summer.

Conversely, farms that were initially the most productive
and independent from CAP subsidies had the largest decrease
in independence from CAP subsidies during conversion to
organic farming. These farms had low milk production per
cow and a high stocking rate when conventional, the latter
decreasing during the conversion to organic. These farms
had the least exposure to variability in climatic conditions,
especially earliness of the growing season, heat stress and
effective rainfall in summer.

Analysis of the distribution of individual data points in the
PLS (Fig. 5) identified the farms that decreased their vulnera-
bility most or least during the conversion to organic farming
according to the vulnerability variables, and the position of
these farms with respect to farming practices and climatic
and economic variability. The farms with the largest decrease
in vulnerability (F9, F12, F14 and F15) were initially dissim-
ilar to organic farming models in the Brittany context. They
increased their self-sufficient milk productivity (mean increas-
ing trend = 155 kg milk/ha/year changing the range from
2304–4228 to 2892–4799 kg milk/ha/year), efficiency (mean
increasing trend = 0.62 every year changing the range from 1–

2.4 to 1.8–5.1), profitability per worker (mean increasing
trend = 8.9 K€/worker/year changing the range from 14–39
to 41–84 K€/worker/year) and independence from CAP sub-
sidies (mean increasing trend = 0.03 every year changing the
range from 0.4–0.5 to 0.4–0.7). They decreased their vulner-
ability for all four variables during the conversion to organic.
They decreased their initially high percentage of maize in the
farmland (mean decreasing trend = 6.3% every year changing
the range from 14–51 to 0–19%) in favour of increasing the
percentage of pasture, which was initially low (mean increas-
ing trend = 4.1% every year changing the range from 49–86 to
81–100%). Use of concentrates shifted to more cost-effective
management (mean decreasing trend = 141 kg/LU/year
changing the range from 632–1669 to 110–751 kg/LU/year),
but the extent of the decrease did not decrease much milk
production per cow (mean decreasing trend = 86 kg milk/ha/
year changing the range from 4920–7046 to 4896–7713 kg
milk/ha/year). Their initial strategy was based on a low stock-
ing rate (0.6–1.3 LU/ha) that changed (0.9–1.3 LU/ha al-
though the mean trend was nil) as the percentage of heifers
in the herd increased slightly (from 12–31 to 16–32%), except
on one farm. These farms had the least exposure to variability
in effective rainfall in spring (range = − 1.44 to 0.85 mm/year,
mean = − 0.36, CV = 70%). These farms used conversion to
organic farming as a way to change from a cropping-based,
feed-input-dependent and productivity-centred strategy to-
wards a strategy focused on grazing and self-sufficient animal
feeding (+ 35% between 2008 and 2012). Starting from vul-
nerable situations, these changes resulted in a decrease in vul-
nerability for these farms during the conversion.

Conversely, some farms (F4, F5 and F7) tended to increase
their vulnerability during their conversion to organic. When
conventional, these farms were the most similar to organic
farming models in the Brittany context. They decreased their
profitability per worker (mean decreasing trend = 1.7 K

Fig. 5 Partial least square (PLS)
regression showing individual
data points (farms by number).
Block X (left) corresponds to
explanatory variables (economic
and climatic exposure, farming
practices), while block Y (right)
corresponds to vulnerability
variables (efficiency, profitability,
productivity and independence).
Farms in green and red reduced
their vulnerability most and least
during the conversion,
respectively
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€/worker/year changing the range from 18 to 58 K€/year to
12–48 K€/year) and, to a smaller extent, independence from
CAP subsidies (mean decreasing trend = 0.03 every year
changing the range from 0.6–0.7 to 0.4–0.5). Farms F4 and
F7 even decreased their self-sufficient milk productivity
(mean decreasing trend = 438 kg milk/ha/year changing the
range from 3619–5677 to 2558–2579 kg milk/ha/year) while
farm 5 slightly increased it by 110 kg milk/ha/year every year.
Efficiency was among the lowest in the sample and it slightly
decreased for farm F5 (from 1.97 to 1.96) and increased for
farms F4 and F7 (from 1.4–3.1 to 2.0–3.5). These trends sug-
gest an increase in farm vulnerability during the conversion to
organic. These farms followed a relatively conservative strat-
egy: the percentage of maize remained relatively low (from 7–
13 to 8–9%with a trend towards stability: − 0.4% every year),
and the percentage of pasture remained high (from 87–91 to
78–92%) although it tended to decrease slightly (mean de-
creasing trend = 1.3% every year). They implemented differ-
ent strategies to distribute concentrates, which was initially
relatively low: farm 4 increased use from 97 (in 2009) to
502 kg/LU/year with a trend by 135 kg/LU every year, farm
F5 kept it relatively constant at 601 to 522 kg/LU/year, and
farm 7 decreased use from 318 to 55 kg/LU/year with a trend
by 43 kg/LU every year. When farms F5 and F7 were conven-
tional, they had a relatively high stocking rate (from 1.2–1.7)
that decreased by 0.12 LU/ha/year (to 1.0–1.1 LU/ha) as the
percentage of heifers decreased (from 22–29 to 16–18%) for
farms F5 and F7, or remained relatively constant for farm F4
(from 15 to 16%). These farms had the highest exposure to
variability in effective rainfall in spring (range = − 1.68 to
1.32 mm/year, mean = − 0.14, CV = 62%).

The extent of the adaptation strategies implemented was
relatively large considering the small sample size, as already
shown by Weller and Bowling (2004) and Roberts et al.
(2008) on British and Canadian organic dairy farms.
Observed differences in these strategies had important and
contrasting implications for farm vulnerability. Farm-level ad-
aptation was required for the most vulnerable farms in the
conventional stage, as demonstrated for Californian vineyards
confronted with climate change (Nicholas and Durham 2012).
These farms decreased their vulnerability the most during
conversion to organic. Initially dissimilar to organic farming
models, these farms successfully implemented adaptation
strategies that focused on grazing and self-sufficient animal
feeding, as Coquil et al. (2014) and Lebacq et al. (2015) ob-
served for conventional dairy farms. Over the long term, the
risks related to these strategies would be to widen farm nutri-
ent deficits, especially for phosphorus, thereby slowly increas-
ing farm vulnerability (Weller and Bowling, 2004; Roberts
et al., 2008). That may be a reasonwhy farms that were similar
to organic farming models when conventional began in less
vulnerable situations, and in some cases increased their degree
of feed imports through concentrates. These farms seemed to

have little room for improvement and implemented fairly con-
servative strategies. As a result, conversion to organic did not
decrease their vulnerability much and even slightly decreased
some of the vulnerability variables considered. These farmers
had “recipes” that worked well for conventional farming
which they may have repeated without adapting them to or-
ganic farming. Responding and adapting to change requires
experimenting and learning at the individual level, as well as
at the group level by sharing experiences with peers (Marshall
et al. 2014). This stimulates individual creativity in how farm
resources, specific regional advantages and the production
context can be combined (Bouttes et al. 2018a).

The least vulnerable farms, once organic, were based on
cost-effective management and self-sufficient animal feeding,
with a major focus on pastures but they did not require in-
creases in farm size to compensate for the decrease in produc-
tivity. This is consistent with Bouttes et al.’s (2018b) findings
from a network of 51 organic dairy farms in France. This
challenges the diversity argument made in most scientific ar-
ticles on the mechanisms of adaptive capacity, resilience and
vulnerability of agricultural systems (e.g. Darnhofer et al.
2010). Even in systems with little diversity, farmers need to
consistently adjust land use and herd management intensities
so as to reach expected trade-offs among productivity, eco-
nomic efficiency, profitability per worker, and independence
from CAP subsidies, as well as other aspects not considered in
this study but which are of major importance in farmers’ de-
cision-making. For example, one farm similar to organic farm-
ing models when conventional invested the increased income
provided by the conversion to organic and hired an employee
to reduce the workload. This may improve the social compo-
nent of farm vulnerability (Marshall et al. 2014), which is
another type of trade-off that farmers consider to improve
the balance between profitability per worker and their work-
load (Bouttes et al. 2018a).

3.3 Adaptive capacity rather than exposure to risks
first determines farm vulnerability

Exposure to climatic risks varied among farms and over time.
In 2008, mean daily effective rainfall (rainfall minus evapo-
transpiration) in spring ranged from − 0.03 to 1.32 mm (CV =
69%). Over the entire study period, its mean yearly variability
was high, ranging from − 1.04 to 0.55 mm. For example, over
the years, mean daily effective rainfall in spring ranged from
− 1.35 to 0.58 mm for farm 12 and − 1.31 to 1.32 mm for farm
4, which reflects different exposures to spring droughts. In
2008, effective rainfall in summer ranged from − 1.45 to
0.67 mm (CV = 62%). Over the entire study period, its mean
yearly variability was low, ranging from − 1.18 to − 0.34. For
example, over the years, mean daily effective rainfall in sum-
mer ranged from −2.04 to 0.31 mm for farm 12 and − 1.57 to
− 0.37 mm for farm 4. However, the PLS regression revealed
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that only four (i.e. variability in effective rainfall in spring and
summer, earliness of the growing season and heat stress) out
of the six variables describing farm exposure to climatic var-
iability were correlated with vulnerability variables. Overall,
these exposure variables were not among the main determi-
nants of the evolution of farm vulnerability, contrary to the
variables describing farming practices (Fig. 4).

At the regional scale of this study, exposure to economic
risks is considered equal among dairy farms but varies over
time. The national price index for energy (IDELE 2017) var-
ied from 109 in 2008 to 118 in 2013 (index = 100 in 2010),
indicating an increasing trend, especially from 2009 to 2011,
when the index increased by 32 points, after decreasing by 23
points from 2008 to 2009. These variations tended to increase
farm energy costs and likely the costs of other inputs as well
(e.g. feed, organic fertilisers). The mean price of milk also
varied considerably during the period, ranging from 299 to
422 €/t/year, with a coefficient of variation (CV) of 15%
among years and farms. During this period, conventional
prices decreased by 31€/t from 2008 to 2009 under the influ-
ence of the European milk crisis and increased by 47€/t the
following year. In 2011, these farmers began to receive organ-
ic milk prices; consequently, their prices increased by 76€/t
from 2010 to 2011. In 2012 and across farms, the mean or-
ganic milk price premium corresponded to a 25% increase
compared to year 2008. In parallel, the mean increase in eco-
nomic efficiency was as high as 124% and the mean increase
of profitability per worker was 54%. This indicates that most
farms benefited from their conversion to organic beyond the
milk price premium thanks to the savings in operational costs
allowed by the implementation of farming practices focused
on grazing and self-sufficient animal feeding. Consequently,
the variability of the milk price was poorly correlated with
vulnerability variables (Fig. 4).

As shown for French organic dairy farms (Bouttes et al.
2018b), despite increasing uncertainty and variability in the
production context (Wright 2011; IPCC 2013), interannual
variability in climatic and economic conditions had less influ-
ence on vulnerability variables than farming practices before,
during and after conversion to organic farming. The impacts
of the changes in farming practices implemented exceeded far
beyond those of the variability in climatic and economic con-
ditions among farms. These results reveal that the extent to
which farms can adapt to contextual changes remains large
and can yield quick and significant impacts.

4 Conclusion

This study is the first to assess farm vulnerability during the
conversion to organic farming. We analysed whether and how
to decrease dairy farm vulnerability as a trade-off between
self-sufficient milk productivity, economic efficiency,

profitability per worker and independence from CAP subsi-
dies when converting to organic farming, and the adaptation
strategies that most decrease this vulnerability. We showed
that inter-annual variability in climatic and economic condi-
tions had less influence on vulnerability than farming prac-
tices before, during and after conversion to organic farming.
The farms with the largest decrease in vulnerability were ini-
tially dissimilar to organic farming models in the Brittany
context. They drastically changed from a crop-based, feed-
input-dependent and productivity-centred strategy to a strate-
gy focused on grazing and self-sufficient animal feeding.
However, the statistical approach was fairly descriptive, and
no significance tests were performed, mainly due to the small
sample size. The small-sample survey was an initial step in
understanding changes in vulnerability during the conversion
to organic farming. As the trade-off analysis was based solely
on researchers’ viewpoints, future studies should include
farmers’ perceptions of vulnerability during the conversion
to organic farming. These findings will help farm advisers
adapt the support provided to farmers who are considering
converting to organic farming.
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